
THE

RESTAURANT
Market Street .... Wailuku

Will Serve the

Best Meal in the City
25c. 35c.

Special Short Order Day and Night

Private Dining Roons For Ladies
or Parties

Everything New and Bright.
All KIP, Prop.

Telephone op Send to

Maples
Drug
Store

For Drugs. Chemicals or
Toilet Articles of all

Kinds.
or

Liquozone
the great germ killer in all diseases
and vitaliier in nervous debility.

COLD SODA WATER, TO-

BACCO AND CIGARS CON-

STANTLY ON HAND ....
V. L. MAPLES,

Wailuku, T. II. Proprietor.

PIONEER HOTEL
("At the Sea's Shore.")

LAHAINA'S LEADING
EOSTELRY.

ONt MINUTI WALK FROM BOAT LANDINO

COOL, AIRY ROOMS,

INVIGORATING SEA AIR,

and an EXCELLENT TABLE
Makes Living at this Hotel a Joy

forever.
SPECIAL RATES BY THE

WEEK OR MONTH

Ycin.iake no mistake when you put
uphove. Sample Room Aitacukt

Tclkfhonc For Use Or Guests
GEORGE FREELAND, Manager

Established 1875.

George C. Sti atemeyer,
F A 1 IN TING

in all its branches
Wailuku, Maul

Wailuku Fruit Market
NG LEONG, Proprietor.

TO ARRIVE
PER ALL STEAMERS

Fresh California
CHERRIES

ASPARAGUS
RHUBARB

CELERY
CAULIFLOWER

SUGAR CORN and SWEET PEAS

California Fruit During Season.
Telephone Orders Promptly Filled

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1 fr--r ui- 1 1

4 Tmaoc Mailt
DESIGN

An rone ending ketch end description mar
qulclclr Mcerttila our opinion free whether ma
tuTentlon la probably patentable. CoiDmunlea.
tloniurictlr confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent
tent free. Oldest eveucy fur securing jateuta.Hateute taken through Munn Co. reoelr
tjwRtol notict, without obariie, iu the

Scientific Jftttcrican;
A handaomelf lllnatratod weekly. Lamest cir-
culation ot an? arteiillUc Journal. Teniia, $3 a
aear: four months, !. Sold by all newailealera.

MUNN & Co.36,Bd' New York
Branch otnoo, tut 9 8U Waahlugtuu. U. C.

FI
Blacksmith

SHOF
in i r MAUI, If. T,

FIRST CLASS

Blauksniithing
Carriage Building

and Painting
HORSESHOEING

StttlH(uutfoa Uuursuloo4
VV. OLSON. . - . Prop.

PAIA SALOON
t'lttST-l'I.AS- S STOCK OP IMPORTED AND

AMERICAN LIQUORS

Wines, Alaa and Bssssrai
Jfboaa Your Orders, m.

THE MAUI NEWS--

Counties And Cash

HONOLULU, June 24. The table
given herewith shows what the coun
ties are likely to have in t'.e way of
revenue, during the six months be
ginning wi ;li the first of next month.
Kauai, it appears, has practically
nothing and the other counties, with
the exece tion of Oahr, have very

fsmall surr.s. As the expenses ol

Oahu are proportionately much
larger. Oahu Is not very well off

either.
The figvres are takeu by Deputy

Auditor Meyers, from those of last
year. Thu counties are to have one- -

half of the estimated income of the
Territory, each couuty taking its
own district, revenue from poll,
school, property and income taxes.
The table shows what woidd have
beeii the sit uation under a similar law
duriug the lost half of 1904. The

counties get their one-hal- f of the
revenue in monthly instalments of

ten per cent per month for the next
six months and according to the
terms of the act are to pay to the
Territory, or rather the Territory
Is to reserve to itself, the sums set
forfh in lie last columu f the table.

County's
Territory's County's Debt to

Income Share Territory
Oahu $754 390.95 f226,317.29 125,000.00
Maui 155,041.48 46.5ta.44 40,000.00
Hawaii 260,798.93 78,239.68 60,000.00
Kauai 117,712.40 35,313.7s 3S.ooo.oo

Totals. II, 887, 943. 76 tm, 383. 13 10, 000. 00

In addition to the Income shown
in the table, the counties will have
some money from road taxes. The
figures last year would give Oahu
$11,435, Hawaii $7,271, Kauai $4,007
and Maui $3,002. The counties also
get small sums from road taxes
from April 26 last.

These figures show that Kauai is
practically without any Income in

for the first six months of her exis
tance as a county. The $35,000 of

her natural resources, which she
to give to the Territory in the first
six months, will be nearlv all she
has; After the first six months this
giving up of money to the Territory
ceases. What the Kauai ' county
officers will do to get along until
December remains to be seen.

The county act and laws amend
trig it to provide that the auditor
"shall draw a warrant in favor of

each county every month for the
amount which it is estimated the
county is entitled to under the laws

These warrants will be just the
same as other Territorial warrants
and are supposed to be just as good
except for the provisions allowing
the Territory its share of the natural
county money between now and
DecVmber. The law also savs that
the treasurer of the Territory
"authorized, to reserve" the share
due the Territory. This might be
taken to mean that at the start the
treasurer may change Oahu with
$125,000 and the other counties with
the'same they owr, and simply credit
the counties with their monthly war
rants until the Territory gets what
is due. Under this plan none of the
counties have anything coming for
several months.

Pollpoli Matter Settled.

HONOLULU, June 16 The Poll
poli spriug suit, which was Instituted
by the Territory against Dr. Ray'
mond of Maui some time ago, has
been amicably settled. A petition
was received by the Attorney Gener
al's Department from the small farm
ers of Kula, on whose instance the
suit was started, asking that the
matter be settled.

By the terms of the settlement
Dr. Raymond has agreed to give the
Kula resident three eighths of the
spring water. This is satisfactory
to all the parties interested. The
settlement will be la the form of a
judgment by the Circuit. Court.
This, will make available the appro
priation for pipe to bring the Poli-po- li

spriug water to Kula. '
Bujh an Oakland Home.

OAKLAND, Juue 12. August
Hau?her,g, a wealthy planter from
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, has
purchased the tlu-a- story home of
Prof, and Mrs. J. P. Garlicjr, porner
Baya Vista and Oakland avenues.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. Haneberg, who
are at prevent guest at the Hotel
Metropole, intend to go back iu the
fall to spend the wiuteriu the islands
and will be back next spring to tjkjs
up their permanent home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hgneberg huve many
friends in Oakland and all of them
are rejoiced at their decision.

Crowing Trade of Japan.

The Empire of Japan has just is
sued an annual report of foreign
trade, from which the following facts
are extracted:

The imports into Japan in 1904
were the largest on record, being
$184,938,000 in value, as against $157-933,00- 0

in 1903, $143,056,000 iu 19C0

uid $66,311,000 in 1895. Exports
from Japan in 1904 also established a
new1 high record, being $158,992,000
in value, as against $144,172,000 last
year, $101,806,00 In 1900 and $69,-82500- 0

in 1895. Thus the imports
into Japan have increased by t

and the exports from Japan
by $89,197,000 since 1895.

During the past ten years Japan
has imported about $200,000,000 more
thah'she has exported, the excess of
the import over the exports averag
ing about $200,000,000 annually dur-
ing that period.

An examination of the statistics of
commerce with the principal coun-

tries shows that Jt pan imports most
largely from Great Britain, British
India, the United Staes, China and
Germany, these five countries supply-n- g

about 77 per cent of her total im-

ports. Of the total imports into Jap-
an iu 1904, amounting to $184,938,000,
the United Kingdom supplied $37,.
346,000, or 20.2 per cent; British In-

dia including Straits Settlements,
$35,228,000 oi-1- per cent; the Unit
ed States, $28,942,000, or 15.7 per
cent ; China, $27,295,000, or 14.8 per
cent, and Germany, $14,291,000, or
7.7 per cent.

Ofthe exports from Japa.i, amount-
ing to $158,992,000 in 1905, the JPrin-cip- al

countries of destination are the
United States, $50,423,000; China
$33,857,000; France, $18,087,000;
rfongkong, $14,024,000;' Cbrea $10,
154,000; Great Britain, $8,787,000
ami naiy, to,vii,uuu, these seven
countries taking about nine-tenth- s of
the exports from Japan. It will be
observed that' the United States is
bv far Japan's best customer, ex
ports to the United States from the
island kingdom representing about
one1-thir- of her total sales to foreign
countries. Among the nations ex.
porting goods to Japan, however
the' United States occupies a lower
rank, being exceeded in that respect
by both Great Britain and British
India.

Trains Makes Fast Run.

PITTSBURG, June 8. The 468
miles between Pittsburg and Chi
cago over the Pennyslvania lines
were covered m 440 minutes to day
oy a special train, a counterpart of
the Pennsylvania special, the new
eighteen-hou- r

, train between Chicago
tit ianu iNew xorK.

NEW YORK, June 8, Fourteen
hours and twenty minutes from New
lork to Chicago 904 miles in 860
minutes was made to-da- y on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and stands as
a record for the speed of railway
locomotives. Th average rate was
sixty-thre- e miles an hour. .The train
is said to have achieved at one time
over 100 miles an hour on the down
grade between Chicago and Fort
Wayne.

The test was made to-da- y for the
contemplated eighteen hour train on
the Pennsylvania between Chicago
and New York; that, with improved
engines, the actual time of the run
was reduced to less than fifteen hours
wili cause trenr.ndous interest in

railroad circle throughout the coun
try.

ine record up to this time was
held by the Northern Railway in
France, on which road the distance
of 185 .miles, between Paris and
Calais, was made at an hourly speed
of 59.72 miles. All doubt about the
eighteen hour train between New
York and Chicago has been removed
by this test.

Questions Counties Will Hve
9 Meet,

HONOLULU, June 30. Attorney
General Andrews this morning stat
ed that the maintenance and care pf
prisoners would be one of the dim- -

cult qimtious which the' county offi
cials win ond themselves confronted
by. The prisoners will be Territo-
rial pi isomers but the appropriation
made for the care and maintenance
of prisoners is only about one-quarl-

of what is necessaiy. The question
is whether the counties will pay fur
their maintenance.

Another matter which will arise is
how prjsttws an be transported
from the other glands to Honolulu.
Under the Couuty Act thi County
Sheriffs have jurisdiction in their own
districts only. If thus, for instauce,
tha Sheriff of Kauai was to take a
prisoner to Honolulu he would lose
bis authority to hold him as soon as
he bad crossed the boundaries of
Kauai. .. '

For The National Guard.

The Honolulu Clumber of Com-

merce, which has Undertaken to raise
the necessary funds to keep the Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii in efficient
organization, has Issued the following
appeal to the public for funds:

Honolulu, T. H., June 22, 1905.
To our Fellow Citizens: .The Legis-

lature of 1905 failed to irake any ap-

propriation for the support of the
Territorial Militia for the ensuing
biennial period.

The Chamber of Commerce has
met to consider the unfortunate
situation thus brought about and,
pursuant to resolution, its President
has appointed the Undersigned com-

mittee to open a public subscription
for funds sufficient to maintain the
National G uard in a state of efficiency
for the two years beginning July 1,

1905.
The United States Government

provides necessary arms and equip-

ment to the value of $7,500.00 per
annum, but it is estimated by the
officers of the Guard that the sum of

at least $2,800.00 a year is further
necessary for its maintenance.' This
money will be listed for barrack and
encampment disbursements, includ
ing sustenance, supplies, transportat-
ion, and other ordinary expenses.

We have arrauged with the bank-

ing house of Bishop & Co. to receive,
acknowledge, and hold, subject to
the disposition of the Chamber of

Commerce any and all subscriptions
,to a voluntary offering by the people,

The National Guard is made up of

our own volunteer citizens, who serve
without pay, and it is devoted to the
safeguarding of the Islands of Hawaii
nei from domestic violence and in-

vasion; and in time of war, becomes
available wit'.i similar oriraniz.it i ns
throughout every State and Terri
tory of the Union an a part of the
illustrious American army.

May we not ask that our people
who love peace and who' stand for
law and order, will, for the honor ol
Hawaii, contribute as they are able
lb this necessary and worthy cause?

Single subcript'tons from twenty-fiv- e

cents upward will be thankfully
received and acknowledged and we

trust that the response from Individ
uals and from organized bodies 'will
be generous and show that all our
people believe in maintaining at its
present high standard of efficiency
the National Guard of the Territory

II this be done, future legislatures
will so provide for its maintenance
that popular subscriptions need not
again be solicited for its support.

Those who may desire to subscribe
will please deposit with, or remit by
check, registered letter, or post a
money Order, to Bishop & Co., Hono
lulu, stating that the same is for the
"Militia Fund;" or subscriptions may
be sent in care of any Honolulu newt
paper which will gladly give public
acknowledgment of the gift.

' Respectfully,
L. TENNEY PECK,
F. M. SWANZY, .

ALEXANDER GAR VIE,
Committee of the Honolulu Cham

ber of Commerce.

Brother Bertram Leaves.

HONOLULU, June 30. Brother
Bertram, who established St. Louis
College, is about to leave the islands
permanently, to his own regret, aud
to the regret of the hundreds of
boys and men in all parts of the
islands who have been under his
instruction. -

Brother Bertram came here twen
ty three years ago and established
at. Liouis College and has been at
the head of it ever siuce. To his
magnetic personality in large rneas
ure has been due the success which
it has achieved. Not only will the
hundreds who have been students
duriug the long period of his princi
paJsh'P regret his going, but hun- -

Jred$ (4 pher frfeuds wllf be sorry
to loss him.

r . i t - . . .grower ioriram oeiongs to an
American teaching prder in the
Catholic Churcj. It maintains schools
in many parts of America. Its head
quarters ure at Day ton, Ohio, und it
is thither that Brother Bertram will
go to report othis superiors. It is not
known whare he will be assigned for
duty. He sails by the Alameda to-
morrow.

Bfather Thomas, the vice princi- -

pal, will take charge of the college,
on the departure of Brother Ber- -

train.

Baxter "They sav vour uncle
has cut you out of his aV" Carter- --

xes; but it won t make any differ
ence if can only get him to keep
on playing bridge with me a. few
weeks longer.' Boston Transcript.

V

SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1905

New Educational Code To Be
Promulgated.

HONOLULU, June 27. Superin-
tendent James C. Davis on Saturday
submitted the finished draft of Rules
and Regulations ct the Department
of Public Instruction to Governor
Carter, who went over the entire
document with him. The Governor
will probably sign the code, when it
will be printed in pamphlet form. It
will be valuable for reference to all
who take an interest in the public
and private Schools.' Perhaps it
may not be generally known that
the department has considerable
jdrlsdiction over priate as well as
public schools.

'A great deal of labor has been ex-

pended by Superintendent Davis and
his : staff in preparing this school
code. Provisions of the Education
Act and rules and regulations tint
the Board of Commissioners has from
lime to time, over a series of years,
adopted were compiled, revised and,
where deemed necessary, enlarged.

The code embraces the duties of
Commissioners, of the Supei lutedent
and his executive subordinates, '6f
teachers and of pupils. It also covers
the matters of examinations, sal
rles and promotion of teachers.

The "Series of Events."

HONOLULU, June 24. The gov
ernor's decision to resign is said to
have been due as much to the decU
siori of the Supreme Court iii the
county .ct case as to any other one
matter. This decision together-wit-

the hostile action of the legislature
in overriding several Important
vetoes and showing its hostility to
the governor end finally-th- e party
opposition to hi course with' regard
to the county election, Sre said to
form the "series of events" which
Carter declared had finally led him
to withdraw from office.

The governor wa4 'gteatly surpri-
sed at thfcounty act deslsion. He
hud exam ned the act and consulted
legal counsel before vetoing it and
had come to the firmest of conclu
sions that it was utterly unworkable
and ur.con titutional. He therefore
did not 1 isitate to-sa- so and to
veto it and to call ' It a' gold brick
afterwards. Its passage over" his

racingr t

5. One-ha- lf

8. Three-quarter- s Mile Dash.

Race Three-quarte- rs Mile Dash.

10. Trotting and Pacing best 2

11. One

f f
One Dash Trqtting

to enter and two to start.
for must be accompanied

Entries close at 12. M.

SUBJECT TtT
'

veto and subsequent vindication- - by
the Supreme court, were surprise
and shock to Carter and plaoed
him in a position he objected to occu-
pying. Carter does not believe in
the workableness of the county act
and it is said that he is not anxious
to hate the charge of affairs or put
it in effect. These- - circumstances it
Is said, together with' the county
political difficulties, led to his deter-
mination to

New Secretary of the-Nav-

In designating Hon; Charles J.
Bonaparte, of Baltimore, to be the
new head of the Navy Department,
the- Maryland papers seem to think
that President Roosevelt has accord-
ed to their State no more than a de-

served and well-earne- d honor Mary-
land, as the Baltimore Sun points out,
"has been closely identified with the
navy. Its great training school for
officers is here at the capital of the
State." All local papers refer to
Mr. Bonaparte us a representative
cltinen,' and declare that the Presi-
dent could not have made a better
selection, in Maryland; so the new
Secretary of the Navy certainly noes
to Washington with the good wishes
of the Maryland press! regardless of
politics. Tbev have even gone to the .

pains of answering in advance ' the
questions that are being asked as to
what political party Mr. Bonaparte
belongs. The Baltimore News(lnd.)
protests that tho widely prevailing
impression that he is not "thor-
oughgoing Republican" is a wholly
mistaken one. "He is," says The
News; "a good deal of the same kind
of a Republican that the late Ahram
S.--' Hewitt was a Democrat." "But,"
continues The News, in taking-- a sur-
vey of the twenty-fiv- e 'years,
"it is safe to say that Mr. Bonaparte
has had more to do with making it
possible for the Republican party to
be a real power in this State than
any other one man." The Baltimore
Sua (Ind. Dem.)ialso calls Mr; Bona-
parte a Republican, but states 'that
he has iden tifiedhknself With the
better elements of his- - party. The
Sun recalls the fact that Mr. Bona-
parte was the only Republioan Pres-
idential 'elector chosen in Maryland
in' 1904 and that he led the poll 'The
Baltimore American (Rep.) has the
following to say as to Mr. Bona-
parte's politics: "Tho a Republican,
Mr. Bonaparte has given evldenoe of
tndependeut leanings in more -- than
one campaign, and has never felt it
Incumbent upon him to 'endorse -- all
the acts of his party."

ASSOCIATION

-bred: (maiden) 50.00

Japs to ride $35 & $10. .; 45.00
Entries)

Free for all . 150.00

in 8. Green horses 100.00

to ride $10. A f 15.. . 55.00
riff1?8)

atjid Eacjrjg.

$ 1,240.00

Races to begin at All Bids
with a certified check or itg

on Friday June 30th. 1905.

FOR ' JULY ! --4, 1905

Race 1. Three-eight- s Mile Dash. Ponies 14 hands r under;! 25.00

Race 2. One-ha-ll Mile Dash. (Japanese to ride) Maiden. . 25.00
(Post Entries)

Race 3. Trotting and.Pacihg to harness"2:15 class.., 150.00
(Cyclone to Cart Hobbles Barred)

Race. 4. One MileDash". Free for all "Running Race 175.00

Race Mile Dash. Maui

Race 6. One-Mil- Dash.- Muteraoe '. ,' 40,00

Race 7. Trotting arid Pacing to harness best !3 in 5. Horses

, record of 2:17 or better to race in cart.. ... "175.00

Race

(Post

9.

Race

Race Mile-Dash- , Japanese
f oj?P

Race 12. Mile

a
a

resign.

a

pust

only

9:30.

with a

To be driven by tlfe ujembers of either h,e Hqio :
lulu, Ifilo or Mui Jockey Club. SAMBO,

PENNY HE ALE Y and CYCLONE Barred...';, 100.00
)Post Entries)

Race 13. One-ha-lf Mile Dash. Free for all Maui horses 100.00

Three

priveleges

equivalent.

CHANGE

p. L. MEYER,

Sppretary.

.

1-


